Welcome from AP Council Chair

Dear AP Community, I hope everyone’s start to the new semester is going well. As the Administrative Professional Council begins a new year of service, I’d like to let you know about some of the accomplishments from last year and a few of the items we’d like to work on this year.

Last year, under the goal of continuing to increase the visibility of APC and APs at CSU, we provided members to the search committees for the Provost/Executive Vice President, the Vice President for Diversity, and the Director of the Office of Equal Opportunity (this year we have already been asked to take part in the search for the Associate Vice President for Human Resources); I served on the Diversity Task Force that led to the creation of the Vice president for Diversity; the Vice Chair and myself were invited to attend the Leadership Fall Forum (we will be attending again this year); and we were invited to have representation on the Sustainability, Energy and Environment Advisory Council and the President’s Commission on Women & Gender Equity. Under the goal of researching, discussing and making recommendations to CSU Administration on employment issues for APs, we worked with Faculty Council to create and conduct a survey regarding Section K of the Faculty/AP Manual (Grievance/Mediation Process); made presentations and had discussions regarding the issues regarding how sick and annual leave are accounted for when employees are paid entirely from grant funds; and made recommendations to Faculty Council on the Family Medical Leave section of the Manual.

This year we are hoping to continue to raise the visibility of Administrative Professionals and APC, look for ways to increase our participation in the shared governance at CSU, and address morale issues across constituencies.

-Courtney Butler, Chair

The CSU VTH cares for dogs, cats, exotic pets, horses, and other large animals. Care includes:

- Routine health/wellness and vaccinations
- Urgent Care
- 24/7 Emergency
- Leading diagnostic capabilities
- Cutting-edge advanced treatments for cancer, heart disease, orthopedics, and more

To receive your discount, you must present your driver’s license and CSU Employee ID when you check out. The 20% discount is available for all CSU VTH services except pharmacy, central supply, and Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory Services.

http://ap.colostate.edu
All Administrative Professionals can serve on committees
-You don’t have to be on AP Council!

Who represents you??

AP Council is made up of representatives from all parts of CSU. Currently, each council member represents approximately 50 Administrative Professional employees. Check our web site to see photos of your representatives if you don’t know who they are!

- **Area 1**: (Doug Patimore) Offices of the Chancellor, President, Board of Governors of the Colorado State University System; Vice President for External Relations; Vice President for Diversity; and Athletics
- **Area 2**: (Petra Martin, Debbie Sheaffer) Offices of the Provost/Executive Vice President; Vice President for Information Technology; Vice Provost for Faculty Affairs; Vice President for Enrollment and Access; Vice Provost for Graduate Studies; and University Libraries
- **Area 3**: (Valerie Monahan, Linda Wardlow) Office of the Vice President for University Operations and all units reporting to VPOU.
- **Area 4**: (Auli Summerhays) Office of the Vice President for Advancement and all units reporting to VPA
- **Area 5**: (Evelyn Swiss) Office of the Vice President for Research and all units reporting to VPR
- **Area 6**: (Judy Brobst, Foula Dimopoulos, Dede Kliewer) Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs and all units reporting to VPSA;
- **Area 7**: (Ryan Abbott, Frank Johnson, Kim Pendell) College of Agricultural Sciences and Agricultural Experiment Station
- **Area 8**: (Ann Bruce, Stephanie Ouren) College of Applied Human Sciences
- **Area 9**: (Toni-Lee Viney) College of Liberal Arts
- **Area 10**: (Allison Robin) College of Business
- **Area 11**: (Joanna Holliday, CJ Keist, Sara Neys, Stephanie Rossi) College of Engineering
- **Area 12**: (Cara DiEnno, Carl Davis, Mary Dolce, Robin McGee) College of Natural Resources and Colorado State Forest Service
- **Area 13**: (Heather Matthews, Anita Pattison, Lois Samer) College of Natural Sciences
- **Area 14**: (Shaun Case, Dave Mornes, Aimee Oke, Crystal Shanley) College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences
- **Area 15**: (Darrin Goodman, Angela Perryman, Shelby Sack, Linda Selkirk) Office of the Vice President for Engagement and all units reporting to VPE

What do they do??

The APC’s purpose is to represent and promote the interests of administrative professionals at Colorado State University and to facilitate communication between Administrative Professional staff, Faculty Council, Classified Personnel Council, the Administration and other appropriate campus constituencies. Members of the APC are dedicated to researching, discussing, making recommendations to the CSU Administration and assisting in implementation (when warranted) issues regarding employment and benefits that have the potential to affect the welfare of APs.
All Administrative Professionals can serve on committees
-You don’t have to be on AP Council!

Current AP Committees:

Committees are how APC gets things done! Feel free to contact any of the committee members listed below with questions or issues that arise in your workplace that you would like to see APC address. The more input we have, the better job APC can do for you. CSU believes in shared governance and employees being involved in campus activities beyond just the day-to-day job – get out of the office and enjoy what CSU has to offer!

Executive
1. Courtney Butler (Chair)
2. Jim Zakely (Vice Chair)
3. Stephanie Ouren (Treasurer)
4. Petra Marlin (Secretary)

Awards
1. Judy Brobst (Chair)
2. Angela Perryman
3. Auli Summerhayes

Communications
1. Darrin Goodman (Chair)
2. Robin McGee
3. Sara Neys
4. Stephanie Ouren
5. Allison Robin
6. Evelyn Swiss

Employment
1. CJ Keist (Co-Chair)
2. Joanna Holliday (Co-Chair)
3. Shaun Case
4. Foula Dimopoulos
5. Frank Johnson
6. Anita Pattison

Nominations and Elections
1. Kim Pendell (Chair)
2. Carl Davis
3. Mary Dolce
4. Petra Marlin
5. Stephanie Rosso

Policies and Procedures
1. Linda Selkirk (Chair)
2. Dede Kliewer
3. Heather Matthews
4. Shelby Sack
5. Debbie Sheaffer

Service and Outreach
1. Dave Mornes (Chair)
2. Ann Bruce
3. Cara DiEnno
4. Valerie Monahan
5. Aimee Oke
6. Doug Patmore
7. Crystal Shanley

University Benefits Committee
1. Ryan Abbott
2. Linda Wardlow
3. Toni-Lee Viney
4. Lois Samer

Next AP Council meeting

September 14, 2010
8:30 a.m.
224/226 Lory Student Center

http://ap.colostate.edu